- The only record we want you leave EWU with is a diploma.
- Treat each other with dignity and respect.
- Work together to make EWU a safe environment.
Provided Services

- Operation ID-Engraving
- Code Blue Phones
- Eagle Walks
- Winter Car Checks
- Alcohol Awareness
- Self Defense Classes
Bike Patrol
Story Time
With
Little
Eagles!!
Student Police Cadet
Hilani is a facility dog who specializes in providing a calming influence for staff and students during stressful, traumatic situations.
The THREE most investigated crimes on campus are:

- Liquor and drug law violations
- Federal mandate 21 yrs. age
- Theft
- Cyberstalking / harassment

Crime statistics can be found on our web page at:
Theft

- **BUY A LOCK** and USE IT!!
- Be proactive not reactive
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Common Questions

- NO WEAPONS ON CAMPUS...!!

- “(3) A person may possess a personal protection spray device, as authorized by RCW 9.91.160, while on property owned or controlled by Eastern Washington University.”
More on EWU Police Website

- Police Services
- Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan
- Student Guidelines and Policies
- Annual Safety and Fire Report – Clery Act
- Lost and Found
Please Contact US!

- Transports
- Vehicle Unlocks
- In an Emergency or Crime in Progress:

Call 911

Call (509) 359-7676